
Social Care- Homecare funded NCC-032727-18 

 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

I am writing to you under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to request the following 
information: 

1. The total number of people aged 65+ who received funded homecare in (a) 2014/15; (b) 
2015/16; (c) 2016/17; and (2017/18) 

2. The total number of homecare hours (i) on average per week and (ii) per year delivered to 
people aged 65+ in (a) 2014/15; (b) 2015/16; (c) 2016/17; and (2017/18) 

3. The total number of people aged 18-64 receiving funded homecare in (a) 2014/15; (b) 
2015/16; (c) 2016/17; and (2017/18) 

4. The total number of homecare hours delivered to people aged 18-64 in (a) 2014/15; (b) 
2015/16; (c) 2016/17; and (2017/18) 

5. The average length of stay (days) in permanent residential / nursing care for people aged 
65+  

Please provide this information in electronic format.  
If it is not possible to provide the information requested due to the information exceeding the cost 
of compliance limits identified in Section 12, please provide advice and assistance, under the Section 
16 obligations of the Act, as to how I can refine my request. 
If you can identify any ways that my request could be refined please provide further advice and 
assistance to indicate this. 
If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to contact me via email or phone and I will be happy to 
clarify what I am asking for, my details are outlined below. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Dear Requester, 
 
Further to your Freedom of Information request, Please see below in response.  Please note we are 
not able to provide homecare hours. 
 

Homecare Numbers – people 
who received homecare at 
some point during the year 
shown 

  18-64 65+ 

14/15 594 2948 

15/16 343 2607 

16/17 382 3032 

17/18 477 3221 
 
Of people aged 65 and over who left Residential or Nursing care in 17/18 the average length of stay 
was 651 days. 



 
We trust this resolves your enquiry, however should you have any further queries please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly on the details below. 
 
Nottinghamshire County Council regularly publishes previous FOIR,s and answers on its website, 
under Disclosure logs. (see link) http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-
of-information/disclosure-log/ 
 
 
You can use the search facility using keywords. 
 
If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a 
complaint or request a review of our decision, you should write to the Team Manager, Complaints 
and Information Team, County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP or email 
complaints@nottscc.gov.uk. 
 
Kind Regards 
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